CONTROL WIRE TERMINAL
Cat. No. - GCWTK
Style No. - 5652B38G01
Quantity - 1 Kit
Package Contents:
12 Control Wire Terminals

Instructions For Assembly -
- Position Control Wire Terminal in Collar as Shown.
- Install Conductor Cable.

G-Frame For Use With Steel or Aluminum Collars.
E-Frame For Use With Collar TA125E, TA100E & T125EF.

PACKAGE CONTENTS:
12 Control Wire Terminals

Binding Screw
Breaker Terminal
Terminal Collar
Control Wire Terminal

G-Frame For Use With Steel or Aluminum Collars.
E-Frame For Use With Collar TA125E, TA100E & T125EF.

Instructions For Assembly -
- Position Control Wire Terminal in Collar as Shown.
- Install Conductor Cable.